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Dear Friends:

their time

Ithough Grandmother had very rnodest means, she moved in the best social
circles. The aura of distínction that acconrpanied her was never ques-
tioned, and her spry and engaging personaìity was cultivated and apprec-
iated by the best peopìe. One Christmas Day, she was invited to the horne
of a wealthy family who lavished much of their wealth and very littìe of
on their only child, ô little girl about twelve years of age. To prepare

for the occasion, Grandmother baked a box of her favorite cookies, and together we
proceeded to the stately mansion shaded by fine old oak treeso

in the rnain salon stood a huge Christmas tree completely covered with every conceiv-
able type of ornament. Around the tree were stacks of presents of every type and
description. The piece c{e resistance was a chíld's mink coat brought in from Paris
and a nunber of formal gorvns especíally designed by one of l,lew York's most fashionable
shops. There was also a miniature pipe organ,
an elaborate vanity table with a wonderful
assortment of French, Austrian, and Italian
dolìs, each one with a complete vrardrobe. As
soon as the proprieties of the occasion had
been concluded, Grandmother and I departed.
l4y ìast impression of the little girl more or
less sunmarized the situation. She l'las seat-
ed in the middle of the floor on a Versaille
carpet munchÍng contentedly on Grandmotherrs
cooki es.

When we amived home, it was obvious -- to
borrow a phrase from Queen Victoria -- "she
was not amused." Grandmother shook her head
sadly, looked piously at the ceiling, and
murmured under her breath, "That poor girl,
the poor little child." Grandmother did not
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live to see the epiìogue to this story, but several years later, the poor littìe
rich girl eloped vrith a tradesman and settled dolvn to the peace and quiet of a

middle class family.

Wlren Gran<lmother took her two daughters to Europe for the grand tour, she spent
tv¡o Christmas seasons in Germany. The three lived together in the home of a prom-
inent German farnily whose social standing vlas such that they arranged for Grand-
motirer and l¡er daughters to be presented at court to the Kajser. Grandmother vúas

not a nanre-dropper, but on occasions when a little extra prestige seented to be
necessary, she would mention in an off-hand way that l,lilhelm II was looking espec-
ialìy well the day she met him.

In Germany particularly, Christnras festivals have retained even to this day' many
charmirrg customs rvhich both Grandmother and llark Twain admired. Every year she
renrinisced upon the l{oly Season in Uerlin or Potsdam. The fami'ly vrith whom Grand-
mother livecl in tJerlin was typically European, and there were almost innumerable-
relatives, Lroth young ancl old. The preparation for the next Christmas always began
on tire day after i{el Year's and contínued without interruption for eleven and one-
half months. To give a thing bought in a store to an uncle or an aunt or a favorite
grandchild r.ras unthinkable. The older folks began knitting, crocheting, and embroid-
eringi and when all other projects vlere completed, they decorated sheets 9!q_pillow-
casei with elaborate needler,rork. Incidentally, when I was in Germany in 1970, the
linen on my l¡ed r.las ornamented with beautiful and priceless stitchery which had been
in constant use for over th'irty years. It had been part of the hope chest of the
lady of the house. Tlre menfolk iharpened their pen knives to carve and whittle
dellghtful toys for the small children. Those of more practical minds made nevr shoes
or cieated appropriate furniture. One eìderly carpenter fashioned a beautifully
carvecl crib fôr his youngest grandchitd, and one of the younger boys worked on a pic-
ture frame appropriate tõ tire rather dour-faced picture of a great-uncle urho had been

the local schoolrnaster. It was also considered appropriate for the younger children
to make drawings ancl paintings as gifts for the Sisters who taught in the nearby
parochial schoó1. Several lõcal vintners savetJ a few bottles of theír choicest wine
for the Bishop. The burrgomaster was never forgotten, and there.were various-practica'l
baskets for tirose ín stricken circumstances. Grandmother was aìways skillfu'l in.folk 

,

craft and joined with the menlbers of the farniìy to make certain that even those in
distant places vrould be fondly remembered.

Grandmother also liked the German custom of giving presents before Christmas. To her,
the rlay itself should be especially dedicateã to lfrä personaì practíce of the Christian
virtuei. She visited sick îriends, attended some type of religious observance, and

read a good book. She was usually'home in the aftei'iroon becauie fotks had a habit of
¿roppinõ in. Christmas tea was ritualistíc rather than nourishing. .Slte used her best
sitvär [eupòt whicñ sñã tãpt warm wíth a tea cozy, which, if ! reñremt¡er correctly' was

decorated witn tne crest of the ltalian town of Þisa, famous for the Leaning Tot'ter'

as Grandmother ùiuuilV-ãxptaineO. There r,rere nice líttte cups and saucers, and Grand-

mótfrer àlways liked c-ream'in her tea. She made special littie Christmas cakes for the

occasion. îhey were about the size of a sitver dollar and approximalqly qh9-tye
thickness. At the Christmas tuã,-ãli gõsii,p ãnd imall talt< wäs considered to-be out
oi óü¿ã;-uut-it v¡as nÍce to teãrn thal lr,e'cnli¿rãñ w.rã doins well in school or that
an uncle's rheumallim rraà improveã. ft,ough eranàmðtnãr did no[ trust doctors, she

always invited the physician of thÀ momenl to her Christmas tea,-àñã he usualll i::Î?jto'
She lsed the opporti.¡nity to remind him of the Christian responsibilities of the lamì rv

phys i ci an.
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The Little Red Riding llood Ìlouse at
Oberamrnergau. Grandrnothen attended
The Passion Play in 1890.

Remembering the blessedness o
vre lrave gained, and ever hope
mas spirit and the Christmas
regards, I am

The photograph of Grandntother on page one

showi her-wearing a collar of Venetian-point
lace rvhich she made for herself. She was

never apologetic because it had not been
bought in a fashionable store, and those wlro

savl her v¡earing this product of her own skill
never failed to complintent her. She might
remark rather smugly, "You iust can't buy
t,hings that are as good as what you ntake your-
se'lf." She liked to put lace edges on her
handkerchi efs and nude exqui si te open-t'rork
doilies. When some friend went into ecstasy
over them and she fel t that they shor'red an

appropriate <legree of appreciatjon, they
usuaìiy received one for a Christmas present.
As her- supply dwindled, there was a real and
practicaì reason for further industry.

As she grew older, Grandmother iust liked to
sit quietly and vierv the ioys of Christmas.
She recognized no generation gap, and child-
ren always liked her. Her phi'losophy of
Christmas centered around the concept that this
was the time when heaven should reioice at the
goodness of-mankind. In this spirit she lived'
ã tou¡er of strength in her famiìy and most of
those she contacted in daily living.

I think most of us will agree, at'least in principle, v¡ith Grandmother's Christmas
protocoì. As contemporary practices lose their charms and commercialization burdens
the modern pocketbook, vre alì feel that lve ulant to experience this sacred holiday
rather than rnerely ceìebrate it. Christmas should have depth of neaning and not depend
upon its physical symbolism for survival. I'lay I therefore strongly reconmend that on
Ci¡ristmas, 1973 you remember your Creator as in the days of your youth. l,lith the meul-
ories of old Christrnastimesrrevive also the most pìeasant memories possible belonging
to your own youth and childhood. We grew up in a world of wonders. There r'¡ere sad
moments and bitter experiences, but we survived them largely because we u,ere aware of
the spiritual mystery which ClrrÍstmas celebrates. Faith was greater than fear, and
experience gradua'l 1y strengthened the character.

fo
ful
spi

ther days and mindful of the growth and insight that
of further enlightenment to come, we keep the Christ-

rit keeps us. I'Jith gratitude and the most sincere

very truly yours,

r
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TIIE P. R.S. BIRTHDAY CLUB

This club was organized in 1956 to assist the work of l,lanly P. llall and his associates.
A donation of $1.00 enrolls you for one year. 0n your birthday you will receive an
appropriate card accompanied by a Lrrief sunrnary of ['lr. flal]'s annual prediction for
your birth sign. If you so desire you can also enroll friends or meml¡ers of your
family. This ís a simple and convenlent vray to contribute to a cause which you admire
and vrish to lrelp. You can enroll at our lectures, and in óur Gift Shop. By mail,
simply address your donatÍon to the Birthday Club, c/o The Philosophical Research
Society, 3910 Los Feliz Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90027.

The following list of books are incìuded in l1r. Hall's list of recommended reading
and have ìong been rare and out of print. These books may be ordered directly from
the Philosophical fìesearch Society, Inc. (address on page one and above). Please add
?5t, for handling on orders of]ess than $5.00, and sales tax is to be included by
CAlifornia residents. f{0TE: Prices are subject to change vrithout notice.

TITIE AUTHOR PRICE

The
Ruba
Rumi
The
Tlre
The

The Reality of the Psyche
Reflections of a Universal Idealist
Rei ncarnati on i n l'lorl d Thought
Rel i gi o l'ledÍ cí and Other Hri tí ngs
The Religion of Tibet

Joseph Wheelwright $
l*. Heussenstamn
Head & Cranston
Sir Thomas Brovlne
Sir Charles Bell
Paul Radin
E. Fitzgerald
A. R. Arastah
Max Weber (P)
t'lax lnleber (P)
Transl. ll. V. Guenther
Janres Legge (P)
l-li rcea tl i ade ( P )
Ignatius Donnelly
James l{. Pryse
Kahlil Gibran
Intro. Lin Yutang
Jurgen Thorwald
H.P. Blavatsky 2 Vols.-
A. E. !.laite
Richard !'lilhelm (P)

A. David-i'leel (P)
lleckethorn
l,l. l'lynn ï,lestcott
C. G. Jung
l.lilliam Law

Road o
iyat o
the P

Rel i gi
Rel i gi
Royal

f Life & Death
f Omar Khayyam
ers i an
on of China
on of India
Song of Saraha

The Guru
Search for Reality
The }|ay of Heaven
Words to the lúlse

** B00Ks BY MANLY P. HALL **

.50

.00

.00

.00

Codex Rosae Crucis-0.0.M.4. - $12.
Buddhism and Psychotherapy - 5.
Pathways of Philosophy - 5.
Journey in Truth - 5.

a

B

3
B

3
7

6
3
3
t
L

2
7
2
l
2
0
4
2
2
0
5
2

2
5
2
6
2

I
I

I
I

I

00
00
50
25
00
00
00
75
95
95
95
00
75
50
00
50
95
00
00
00
35

00
00
25
00
45

A Record of Buddhistic Kingdoms
Rites & Symt¡ols of InitlatÍon
Ragnarok, The Age of Fire & Gravel
The Restored i{ew Testament - 2 volumes
Sand and Foam
The þIi sdom of Lao Tzu
Science & Secrets of Early l4edicine
The Secret Doctrine-Vol. I and II
The Secret Doctrine in Israel
The Secret of the Golden Flower
The Secret Oral TeachÍngs in T,lbetan

Buddhist Sects
Secret Societies of Aìl Ages & Countries
Sepher Yetzirah
VII Septum Sermones & l'lortuos
Serious Call to a Devout, & Holy Life

50
00
00
00

-$+
-9
-4
-5


